JUNE CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Events subject to change. Please see our website at www.ThayerCountyHealth.com for the most up-to-date information.

JUNE 3: FOUNDATION GOLF TOURNAMENT
9:00am - Hebron Country Club
4:30pm (approx.) - Golf Ball Drop

JUNE 7: AESTHETICS CLINIC
5:30pm-8pm - Hebron Clinic

JUNE 9: CHILDREN’S IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
by appointment only - Hebron Clinic

JUNE 16: CHILDREN’S IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
by appointment only - Hebron Clinic

JUNE 21: AESTHETICS CLINIC
5:30pm-8pm - Hebron Clinic

JUNE 29: GUILD BOARD MEETING
9am - Location TBD
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
7pm - Bruning Conference Room

We’re HIRING!

Job openings are subject to change. Check website for most up-to-date information.

For more information about our job openings and to apply, go to www.thayercountyhealth.com/jobs

June is Alzheimer’s and Brain Awareness, Aphasia Awareness, Cataract Awareness, Fireworks Eye Safety, Hernia Awareness, Men’s Health, Migraine and Headache Awareness, and Scleroderma Awareness Month; Nursing Assistants Week (9-16), Healthcare Risk Management (20-24), and Men’s Health (13-19); National Cancer Survivors Day (5) and Health Care Recruiter Recognition Day (7).

www.ThayerCountyHealth.com
June is Men’s Health Month. Now is a good reminder that regular checkups and age-appropriate screenings can improve your health and reduce premature death and disability. You should consult your provider to discuss if this screening schedule is appropriate for you.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK

During National Hospital Week, May 8-14, TCDS sponsored a fun-filled week-full of exciting activities for employees. The board of trustees and the hospital administration planned the week’s events to have some fun and let the staff know they appreciate everything they do for their patients and their families.

Brad Cooper gives his presentation to the Guild.

Approximately 50 women were in attendance to enjoy the delicious cupcakes and listen to several presentations by TCDS staff. The main presenter for the day was TCDS Director of Rehabilitation Services, Brad Cooper, PT, DPT, OCS. He discussed the current hospital renovation and expansion project that includes a new 17,000 sq. ft. Rehab and Wellness facility donated by the Glenn H. Korff estate.

The current rehab gym is outdated and lacks the space necessary to expand therapy services. The new rehab gym will be expanded and will also include an A0I (Activities of Daily Living) kitchen, bathroom and laundry room to help ensure occupational therapy patients will be ready to return home.

STASTNY BRINEGAR LEAVES GENUEROUS ESTATE GIFT

J ane Stastny Brinegar was born in Alexandria, NE on April 19, 1918 to Robert and Antonette Stastny. She attended school in a one room rural school house for 8 years before attending and graduat -ing from Alexandria High School in 1936. Jane worked to earn a college degree from UNL. Following graduation, she became the head dietitian at Harvard University in Boston, Massachusett s. Title health survey current until her retirement.

In her estate, Jane left a generous gift to the Foundation for Thayer County Health Services in memory of her parents Robert and Antonette Stastny. They lived on a farm out -side of Alexandria. Besides their crops, they raised chickens, catt le and hogs. Robert worked on his farm during the day and enjoyed relaxing in the evenings listening to the radio, watching television or playing cards. Robert was an active member of the community and served on the school board. Antonette was a hard working woman who enjoyed gardening, canning, cooking, bak -ing and inviting family and friends over to try new recipes she had heard on the radio. She was well known for her homemade kolaches.

The Foundation for Thayer County Health Services appreciates each memorial gift it receives. Memorial gifts give us the opportunity to introduce new medi -cal equipment and fund projects to improve healthcare in Thayer Coun -ty. As a tribute to Jane’s parents, a Legacy photo of Robert and An -tonette Stastny will soon be added to our Legacy Hall in the hospital. The Legacy Hall is rapidly approaching and at the end of June, Robert and Antonette Stastny will soon be added as a Legacy photo of Robert and Antonette Stastny.

To learn more about Jane Stastny or to make a gift to the Foundation, contact Rita Stork, RN at 402-768-4614.

GUILD FOR TCHS HOLDS ANNUAL VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION MEETING

As a non-profit hospital, Thayer County Health Services appreciates the many volunteers that help support its mission of providing high quality, compassionate healthcare to the local communities. These vol -unteers freely give of their time and talents to help support the hospital and clinics.

If you would like more information on membership in the Hospital Guild, becoming a volunteer or donating to the Guild, contact Julie McClaughlin, Guild President at 402-768-4574.

HOSPITAL GUILD SHOP HOURS:

Wed. - Fri. 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.  Sat. 9:00 a.m. - noon

Get to know our departments

STANG 325 TCHS, 402-768-4614

Thayer County Health Services | www.ThayerCountyHealth.com
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